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I. INTRODUCTION

1. On 15 Deoenber 1980, the cen€ral. Assembly adopted resolutlon 3S/L67, entitled
"observer staeus of national liberation r*ararr=nt" recognized by the organizalion ofAfrican thity and,/or by the r€ague of Arab states', the operative part of r{hichreads as follows:

"Ihe ceneral Assenbly,

"r. rnvites arr statea which have not done so, in particurar those rrhictr
are hosts to international organizations or to conferences convened by, or
heLd under the auspic€s of, lnternational organizations of a universal
character, to c-onslder as soon as possible the questlon of ralifying, or
acceding bo, the vlenna convention on the nepresentation of states in Their
Relations with International Organizations of a Universal elaracteri

Calls upon the States concerned to accord to the alelegations of the
national liberatlon noverEnts recognized by the organization of African tnityandlor by the reague of Arab states, and which are acoorded observer status by
international organizations, the facilities. privileges and imrunities
necessary for the performance of their funceions in accordance wiEh theprovisions of the vienna conventioh on the repreaentation of states in rheir
Relations with International organizations of a lhiveraal Character;

its thirty-seventb session on the implementation of the preaent resol-ution.'l

2. By a note dated 12 lbbruary r98r, the secretary-ceneral invited goverrunents toprovide him with any information and comments they night nish to suggest in orderto contribute to the pEeparation of the report of the secretary-ceneral requestedin operative paragr aptr 3 of the above resolution.

1. . l" of 27 iluly 1982 repLies had been recelved from the Byelorussian SovietSocialist Republic, Clprus, the ce rman Derbcratic nepublic. i,texico, the
Philippines, ugahda, the ukrainian soviet soci.alist Republic and the union ofsoviet socialist Republics. Ttrese repries are reproduced berow. nrrtherinfornatlon and connents wiII be reproduced in aaLlenda to this paper.

II. REPT]ITJS RECETVED FROM @VERI{L,IENTS

BYEIORUSSIAN SOVIET SOCIAI,IST REPUBLIC

Ioriginal: Rrssian]

[10 June 1982]

r. the Byerorussian sovie! soclaList &pubric is and always has been on the sideof peoples fighting for their national and social liberation and eontribuces
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actively to tie adoption of further neasures to funPlet ent the Eclaration on the
Granting of IndelEndence to col.onial @untries and Peopl€s and the 1980 PIan of
Actlon on lts appllcation to any territory rernalning under imperiallst, coionial
and racist domination.

2. the Byelorusslan ssR ha8 ratified the 1975 Convention on the lbpresentation of
states in lheir RelattonB slth IntGrnational organizationa of a Univercal Character
and advocates implenentatiotr of the provlaions both of the @nvention anal of the
reEolution relating to the observer Etatua of national Iiberation movenents.

3. The resolution relating to the obsert er status of national liberation
lEvements recognized by the Organizatlon of Afr ican lrnity and/or the I€ague of Arab
states adopteat in l9?5 by the @nference on the nepresentation of states in ltEir
Relatlons with International Organizationa of a lrniversal Character, considers ttre
re@nt groning trend towardE speedy completion of the decolonizatl'on process.
Eoirever, dlespite the broad range of national liberatlon mvelrents, 6one peoples in
various parts of the vror 1d are, aa before, suffering und€r the oolonial :roke or
inperlallst donination. Ihe Etruggle of the peoples of soutiern Afrlca and tJre
Mitldle East has given blrth to powerful national liberation tmverpnts which enjoy
tbe support of such regional organizations as the Organlzation of African ttrlty and
lhe Ieague of Arab States.

4. Ihe practice wh lch has recently grorm up in internatl.onal relatlons, whereby
national liberation np\remente reognlzed by the organlzation of Afrlcan unity
an{,/or the I€ague of Arab States have a standlng invitaEion to partlclpate as
observers in the lsork of lnteEnational organlzatlona and also conferences @nvened
by the hit€d t{ations or a nunber of it6 speclallzed agencles, is especially
significant in ttris connexion. Suclr a practice offers internatlonal organlzatlons
an oPportubity to gain a nbre thorough understanding of the many problems facing
the national Liberatlon flE\renenta, Bo that t]rese can be reaolved speeallly and
effectively. It is a major factor tn helping to defend the interestg of peoPles
struggling for eheir lndependence, enhances the authority and prestlge of ttre
national llberation mvetrEnta and enables then to particlpate tmre actively in
international life.

5. Itre Byelorusstan ssR co{perates actively nlth the national liberation
mvellEnts ln adoptlng different internatLonal EEasure8 being implernented through
the l{or Id Peace council' the Mro-Asian People'8 solidarity ftganization and other
progresaive organlzations of lnternatlonal pubLlc oPlnion. xtlu5, ln recent lears'
tbe Fpubllc has rece ived delegatlona fron the nalprs of the Palestinlan towns of
the west Bank (19?9), tJre General tlrion of Palestlnian tbnen (l'980), sttAPo lpmenrs
brandr (1981) and others.

5. In 1982, the &Frbuc trlll celebrate atal'E of frienalshiP and solldarity wlth
the Arab Snoples of Palestine.

7. the B!€loruaaian sSR reEolutely supporta the struggle of the Palestinian
Inople for lts legltinate rights, consistently advocateB fuII participation by PIO
in the settlerEnt of th€ Middle East problen and lends support to tbe peoPles of
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Nanibla and South Africa who are €truggllng against tshe &I:ublic of south Africa.
the flnal bastlon of colonialisrn and racisro on the Afrlcan continent.

8. hch year, people in the ByeLorruasian sSR observe the International ttay for
tlrc Elinlnation of Racia1 Discrlminatlon, African Llberation hy, ttte Ihternational
Day of Solldarlty with the Struggling PeopLe of South Mrica, l{aroibia Day, the
International Day of Solidarity wlth the Paleatlnlan People and oth€r r'Emrable
dat€s devoted to the national lib€ration struggle of the peoples of South Mrica
and the Mlddle Ea€t.

CYPRUS

Ioriginals BrgIishI

[20 March I98Il

Having \roteal in favour of ceneral A€sembly resolubion 35/167 of
L5 De cenb€r 1980r entitled 'Observer stetug of natlonaL liberation DFverGnts
reoognized by the Organization of Afr ican Urity and,/or by Ule l€ague of Arab
states"r the Governnent of qrprus is fuUy Ln acord with that resolution and urges
lts lnplenFntation by all States conoerned.

GERMAN DEIIOCRATIC REFUBLIC

loriginal.r Englishl

[22 Apr it ].9821

I. In holding correspondlng internatlonal conf€rences the cernan brncratlc
&publlc proceeds, where the granting of prlvilegea and lmmunlties to thelr
particlpants is concerned, fron tjre pr inciple of accorating to representative6 of
national liberatlon tmvetEnta re€gmized by the Gganizatlon of Af,rlcan th ity
anvor by the I€ague of Arab States a status equal to that of representatives of
Stat€s. Irhis also holds true wlth regard to the application of the Vienna
Conventlon on the Fpresentation of states in Ttreir Rel-ations vrltb Internatlonal
Organlzations of a uhiversal Character. !
2. llhe instrurnent of ratiflcation of the cernran Erbcratic bpublic for the
above{entioned Convention lras daposited on A8 June f977.

3. Ihe GerDan Dermcratlc IEpubllc holds the viee that an early entry into foroe
of the Vlenna Conventlon on the &presentation of Slates in lheir Elationa viEh
Internatlonal organlzatlons of a lbiveraal Character rculd be of great importance
for the full inPlenentation of olnrative paragral*r 2 of c.neral A6senbly resolution
35,/157 $ttict! calls upon States to accord to the delegation€ of the national
liberation lpvetuents reognized by the Organization of Af,rican fhity anvor by the
I€ague of Arab stateB privlleges and imrunities in accordance with ttre provis ions
of the Vienna Conveneion.
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[,tExI@
loriginalt sPantshl

t26 uarch l98tl

1. !,bxlco is a federal state and, under artlcle 75 (Il of the constltutlon'
lnternatlonal agreerEnts nuat be submitted to the senate of the nepub!.ic for
approval. In the partlcular ca€e of ttle vienna convention on ttte hpresentation of
Stites in ftte ir hlations hrith International Organizat.iong of a Uhiveraal
Cttaracter, the Corwention is belng studled by the contntent !'bxlcan auulorltieE
with a view to ita eventual submission to the corresponding leglslative organ.

2. Wlth reference to the request for i,nfornation or coruEnta from states, tlre
Governr€nt of lGxlo cannot elaPr€€s any opinion on the matt€r at thls Juncture
since, not being a party t3 the above {entloned international instrunent ' it canlpt
report on the practical implenEntation of lts provisiona.

PHILIPPINES

Ior igi.nal'. Englishl

[ ].9 t{ay I98Il

In response to the note dated t2 Eebruary l98I requestlng thfornatlon on the
Philippine @vernrent's irnPlerentatlon of eneral Assenbly resolution 3'/167 ot
15 Deember 1980, entltled rcbserver statua of national lib€ratlon novenents
recognized bf the organizatlon of Af,rlcan lhity anvor by the Ieague of Arab

8tate6', ttte PhtlipPiae Mission nishes to state that tbe Palestine Llberation
organizition (PIo) attended, in the capacity of observerr the lbrld lburisrn
Coiference wtrictr was held ai ttanlla frirn 2?- Septer6er to L0 October 1980.

UGANDA

lortginal't Elglishl
I 1"9 !,larch L9 8 l l

1. Ihe PeEmanent Mlssion of tlle FPUbIic of t ganda to the lhited Nattona has the
honour to refer to the note tlated t2 February t98I regarding General Assembly

resolutlon 15/167 of 15 Ecelober 1980, entltLed ioba€rver status of natlonal
Iiberatlon rpvercnts reognized by the organlEatlon of Af,rican thity and,/or by the
t€ague of Arab states r.

Z. ltre permanent Misslon rdishes to confirm to the lhlted libtions Secret-arlat that
ttre Governnent of Irganda has no difficuLty lrittr any Part of the said reaolution and

has already fulfiled the requLrenents of the said resolution.
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UENAINIAI{ SO'IEI S€IAI,IST REPI'BIIC .

lorlglnal3 Russianl

[s uay 19s2 ]

1. lhe Ukralnian Sovlet $ciallet &publlc, guided by the l€nlnl€t princlples of
foreign policy of the sovlst state and firnly stmltted to tbe poricy estabrished
by the Brenty-slxth @ngress of the colrrunl5t party of tlle soviet Wrlon of
strengthenlng ties sith natiohal liberatlon Dver8nta, eonsistently upholds the
struggle of oppressed peoples for natidtal lndepetrdence and goclal progres€ and
against in;nrlalism, racisn and colonlallsn.

2, ttre Ukrainian ssR naintains that the efforts of the lhternatlonal oomtunity to
eliminate coronialism, racisn and aFartheid and to render assiGtance to peoples
struggling for their national independence and to the ir national liberation
moverEnt€ will be greatly asslsted if States tdhlch have not yet done so will
pronptly ratlfy the 1975 vlenna convention on u|e bplesentation of statea 1n rt|e ir&latlons wl.th rnternatlonal organiratlons of a thiveraal character or if as many
as FossibLe wlll accede to lt, and if they wirl lnplermnt the resolutions of the
lh ited l,la tions conference on the hpresentation of states ib Ttlelr Frations vrith
International organlzations 3/ relatlng to the obaerver status of national
liberation rbvetEnts recDgnlsed by the Organlaatlon of Af,rican Urity and,/or by the
I€ague of Arab states. this ruld promte mre active and cdflprehenslve
ParticiPation by the r€preaentativee of national liberation lFv€rents ln the work
of the Unitetl libtions, its slpclalized agencles and other lnternatlonal
organizationa and in the proceedings of conferences herd under tbeir auspices.

3. Such participation ia conducive to tbe rEre effectlve @n€ideration by the
united Natlons and other internationar organiratlona of practical neasures to
assist the peoples in their stluggle, enhances the authorlty and preatlge of the
natlonal liberatlon lxrverEnts, enables thoge mverrents to be trcre active at the
international level, and provldes the opportunity for broad seg:menta of world
opinlon to realize fuUy the inportance and urgency of eettlingr as rapldly as
trbssible ' the problens tlrat confront the natlonal llberatlodr movements.

4. The ukrainian ssR haa ratified the vienna convention and is conscientiously
irnplement ing related (Ili ted Nattons resolutlons and decis ionB.

5. In acoo.dance nith lhe pr inciples of soliatarlty irlth peoples flghtlng for
their national and social liberation, the lJkrainian sSR provldes ample Ilpral
suptrDrt and materiar asaistance to national llberatlon fiDvefiEnts and advocates
re@gnition of the legitinacy of thalr Etluggle.

6. eccoralingly, neetings of representative€ of the l\tbli.c ar€ regularly heLd in
the ultrainian ssR in observance of lnternatlonal days proclaitrEd by the lhited
lila tions. rhese incLude the hternatlonal hy for the El filination of Raclar
Discrlnination (21 March), African Llberation Day (25 !€y) and tlre week ofSolidarity r'lth the colonial peopleg of Southern efrlca fighting for Fr€edom,
Inthpendence and Dqual Rlqhts (25 ihgust) and the InEernatlonal .Iby of Solidarity
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wittr the Pll€atlnlan PeoPle (29 tbve!S.r). ltre tlkralnian 98R loakes contrlbutlona
to ttra hternationat E f,enc. and Ald nrnd for Southern Af r ica'

7.g19h€reducatlonestabltshnentBintheUkrainlanssRareattendedbystudentE
fron vai loue aree', tn partlcular from aouthern Af,rlca, whose peoplee are waglng a

netlonal ltberatlon struqgle.

8. 'Itre tkralnlan ssR rece lved th€ vl8ttg of, delegationB fron the Af,r ican lbtional
conqressofsuthAfrica(At{c),th€EouthtfeatAfricaPeoPlersorganlzatlon
( #ilt; .ia-o" palegtlne r.iberation organlzatlon (pr,o). rtrus, in ,tanuary 1982, a

delegation of the Afr ican llational @ngress of south Afrlca cat€ to Kiev' tbe
;;ii;i-;i lhe *rainian ssR, to tare iart ln a solernn rEettng herd on the occaslon

oftlresev6ntiethannlverearyofuleforrnatl.onoftheAfricanNationalcongresgof
South Af,r ica.

9.lltretjkrainlanssRcongidersltesgentlalthatPloahouldtakeFirtronaD
egual footlng $lth other Particl'pants, in an international conference on ttl€ Hlddle
il"I, tft" coiven lng of entCr nag the sub1ect of a proposal made at the *tenty-alxth
Congress of tbe &m$unist Patty of the soviet ttridl '
10. Ttre lJkrainian soclety for Frienalahlp and culturat lies with ohher countries,
tlre Cormlttee f,or the prolction of rfeaoe of the ukrainlan hpubllc r the lrkrainian
li."at "f the soviet e3Boclatton for Frlendship r'lltl the PeoPIes of Afr lca and

oUrer puUffc organizetlona of tlte bpublic are tak ing an actlve Part in events held

ln suplErt of national liberatlon mvetEnts.

lr. A6 a re6er of ure [rited Natlong sFclat conmlttee againEt ADartheid au th"

Connlttee on the Etorclae of the Inalienable Rlghts of- the Paleattnian PeoPle t the
Uk;;i;i;; S!-n-ii ."r,trtb"ting-to gt"irtott" of-thege bodies to asai6t ttp Ju€t
struggle wh lch the oppressed-peoples of southern Africe and the Arab people of
paresttneareragingundertbeleadershlPoft}relrnatiorralliberatlonflpvenents.

LNION OF SO\'IET SOCIAITIST REPLBLICS

Ioriginalr Russianl

129 APr 11 L9821

1. Ihe lhlon of sovl€t $claliat FPublics, in accordance with tbe lenlnist
princlples of tolldarlty nittr peop168 struggling for their national and social
itrar.iton, suPports arrd hae alr"y" 

"uppotted 
the just cause of the natlonal

i$eratton-rovllmnt, whictr non srerges as one of the tleclgive factors ln the

Etruggle against inperlallan, raclsn anal neo-Golonlalism' AB waa declared aneu at
the ltrenty-8 ixur @ngrags of the Coldlunist Party of the sovlet thton' the IIgSR is
wllXing 6 .orry on its cons tetent pollcy of strengthened ttes nith natloflal
I lberaiion nbvements and oo{I.ration nith tbe @untries whlctr have liberated
ttr€m6elve€.

2. Itle effect,ive Paltlclpatlon of rePresentatlves of natlonal liberatLgn
tDveruents tn the H|ork of the Ihited lbtions and of otber lnternetlonal organizatlona
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and ln the proc€eding€ of conferences held under therr auspioe' is a najor factorln assisting p€opres fighting 
_ 
for their indep€ndence to de fend their inierests,ensure their 

'*re actlve parttcipation in inlernationar rife anar enhances theauthorlty and presttge of nationar liberation rpvements. rt rs arso of
eonsiderable itnlprtance rn fostering an under'tahding anong the internatlonar
onmunity of the problens confronting the nationar liberation trpvementa andfacilitatlng the urgent settremnt of such probrems. rte obgervance by states of
the provisions of ceneral As6enbry resolutlon Js/L67, relating to the obaerverstatus of natlonar liberatton mv€rents re@gnlzed by the orginlzation of Africanttnlty and/or by the r€ague of Arab stateg, adopted at the tttited Natlona conf€renceon the hpresentation of statea in llheir Erations with rnternational
organlzationa, nay also prove to be inportant to auch cmprehensive particlpation.
3. ttre soviet state has ratified the r9?5 vienna conventlon and advocates the
funplenentation of the afore{entioned reaolution. the soviet (trion is conBiEtentlyand actively pursuing a pollcy afuEd at e4)andlng co{peration with nationalliberation lFvenents iind 

- 
tle\reloplng t]rie oo<peratiolr in a variety of rrays. Itxerepresentatives of such influential organizatlona as the Af,r lcan Nationat congressof south Africa (ANc), the souttr t{est Afrlca people ra organization (snApo) and thePalestine r.iberatlon organizatlon (pro) nere invited a6 gueat€ to the Tventy-sixth

Congress of t}le Conmunist party of the Soriet thion.

4. Ihe representatives of the national liberation ,Dver[ents particilute, as ageneral. rulep in the naJor internatlonal €venta held in tie ussR by the torrd reacecouncil, the Afro-As ian peoples solialarity organlzatlon and other -progressive
organizations of ihternational opinion. Accordlngly, the represenlative ot thet€tionar Youth r€ague of organizatton' for soutb $e;t Mrica; the routh and student
branchea of ANc' sl,fApo and the united ribtlons took part, in 1979, in tlle worldconferenc€ for a Peac€ fur and secure Frture for A1r chrrdren and in thelnternational nEetlng entitled rl€nin and youthr in l9go.

5. Ihe sovlet Mro-Aslan Solidarlty tu|Ellttee provldes both rmral. BuppoEt analmaterial assiatance to the p€oples flghting under the leaatershlp ot enll swApo andPIO.

6- lhe soviet tnlon oonsistently advocates that pro ahourd take part, on an eguatrfooting with other particiPants, in an lnternational conference on the Middl€ East,wbich was propoged at the G{enty-silrth Congress of the CotEnunist party of thesoviet uiion as a feas ible and constructlve rEthod of reachlng a oomplehensivesettlercnt of the Uidalle East questlon.

7. Ihe PIO representatlon in !,bs6r, has officlal diplonat.ic status. Every year
th€ soviet @mdttee for friendship and sol.idarity rtth the Arab people of
Parestine orgLanizes, in the tssR, in o€peration with plo, a number- of actlvitlestledicated to the just Etruggre of the Arab peopre of palesiine. A major landnarkin sovlet-Falestin ian rer.ations rraa the series of eventa, herd at tos;ow tn
January 1982' in the context of the international week of soliderity wi.th the Arabpeoples.
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8. Every liear the Soviet Public observes the International hy for the
Ellmlnatlon of Racial Discr ilninatlon (?I r"farch), the International Day of
Solittarity wittr the struggling People of south Afr ica (16 June ) r South Afrlca
freedom Day (25 ilune), tilarlibia Day (26 August) and the International Ey of
solidarity wttr the Palestinian People (29 lbvember).

9. sovlet publlc organizations take an active ltart in evente in Eupport of the
nat.lonal liberation movenrents organlzed in co<Peratlon ltlth tbe I'torld Peace

councit, the Afro-ils ian Peoples soXidarity organi.zation, the Internatlonal
Comr0ltt€e agaln6t A,Partheld. t€clal Discrinlnation and @Ioniall'sm in southern
Africar and the tnteinat-lonal Comlisslon of Inqulry of the CrirEs of ltacists in
Sou th Afrlca.

Vun
tlons

.67 and edd.l! ' Pp. 207-224.

u Ibid., pp. 204 and 205.


